The number of QLF Alumni and conservation leaders around the world connected through the GLN.

Collaborative Consulting
QLF builds and supports teams of qualified consultants to undertake conservation projects on behalf of government agencies and international organizations in Europe, the Middle East, the Caribbean, Southeast Asia, and North and South America.

Small Investments Big Results
Every year QLF provides Discretionary Awards for local initiatives led by QLF Alumni to work with communities on resource management and conservation projects. Read more about recently supported Alumni projects at: www.QLF.org/alumnigrants

Global Connections Local Action
Crossing geographic, political and cultural borders, the GLN connects QLF Alumni worldwide to inspire and catalyze conservation action.

Convening Alumni
QLF continually engages its Alumni through regional meetings, exchanges, workshops and trainings. Every ten years a major Alumni Congress brings Alumni together in one location to celebrate successes and determine new directions. Find out more about the upcoming Congress in Barcelona, Catalonia at: www.QLF.org/congress2016

Ongoing Digital Dialogue
The GLN Online is a private social network that connects conservation leaders and practitioners across the globe enabling QLF Alumni to easily share resources, research and best practices electronically. Request access today at: www.QLF.org/GLNonline

Mentoring Next Generation Leaders
QLF sends teams of Interns to work in rural communities year after year. Through GLN Professional Mentoring, QLF connects established conservation leaders around the globe with recent Interns looking to make a difference in the world. Learn more about QLF’s Intern Program including current opportunities at: www.QLF.org/interns

The number of countries that are home to QLF Alumni.

The number of years Quebec Labrador Foundation (QLF) has been supporting the stewardship of natural resources and cultural heritage across eastern Canada and the northeastern United States.
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